


fraud, waste and abuse thereby minimizing inappropriate costs to NYSHIP; 

WHEREAS, Section 2.2, of the Agreement states that the Agreement is subject to 

amendment(s) only upon consent of the Parties, reduced to writing and approved by the 

New York State Attorney General's Office and the New York State Office of the State 

Comptroller; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to amend this Agreement to add the following 

additional consulting services and software licenses. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements 

contained herein, the Parties hereby amend the Agreement as follows: 

1. IBM will provide access to the Data Science Connect for nine (9) specified

Department users, ("Data Science Connect Users"). IBM shall provide the Data

Science Connect Users with a "Getting Started Guide" which will show Data Science

Connect Users how to connect Python, a free open-source programming language

application and its associated packages, on their computers to the DSS. The Data

Science Connect Users are responsible for installing Python as a native application

on their own personal computers which will leverage Data Science Connect as the

gateway to log into the DSS. IBM will also provide technical support through

Product Support should the Data Science Connect Users have any access issues.

License Fees: The Department shall reimburse IBM for the Data Science Connect 

User licenses at a rate of $2,250.00 per month for the remaining months of the 

Agreement. 

2. Additional Consulting Support Services

IBM will provide the Department with a Data Science Connect Python coding expert 

to support and train the Data Science Connect Users in using the Python coding 

language with Data Science Connect. The Python coding expert shall be 

experienced using Data Science Connect and have at least five (5) years' 

experience using the Python coding language. In addition, IBM will also provide a 

data scientist resource with subject matter expertise in payment integrity (Pl) 

consulting, algorithm development, and Python. 
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5. This Amendment shall be deemed effective upon approval by the NYS Attorney

General's Office and the NYS Office of the State Comptroller.
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